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bstract
In this report, we investigate the electrochemical capacitance and redox behaviour of a stand-alone polyaniline–poly(vinyl
lcohol) composite film cast on an insulating substrate (normal printer paper) and compared it with an electrochemically syn-
hesized composite film deposited on a gold electrode. The stand-alone composite film showed timescale-dependent, wide range
harging–discharging redox cycling and high electrochemical capacitance in potentiodynamic electrochemical experiments carried
ut in 1 M HCl solution.
The stand-alone composite film exhibited two distinct current density responses during redox switching. This might be attributed
o the different doping and de-doping modes, represented by ions trapped at deep and shallow levels in the bulk of the composite
olymer film and the double layer of the modified electrode–electrolyte interface.
The wider electrochemical window and higher capacitance response of the stand-alone film are important for battery technology
nd in energy storage and conversion devices.
 B.V. A
site; Re 2014 Taibah University. Production and hosting by Elsevier
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.  Introduction
Conducting polymers can replace metals with the
dded advantage of being cost-effective, light and
asy to process. From the technological standpoint,
lectroactive polymer films have a variety of important
pplications, including in electrocatalysis [1,2], energy
torage and conversion [1,3–5], smart windows and
ptical displays [1,6–8], (bio)chemical sensors [9–11],
anoactuators and artificial muscles [12,13]. Most∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +966 545740232.
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dox behaviour; Conducting polymer
conducting polymers are based on the widely available
monomers of aniline, thiophene, pyrrole and their deriva-
tives [14–20] because of their good response rates during
redox switching in potential cycling experiments [21].
Polyaniline (PAN) is a particularly interesting con-
ducting polymer, with unique, attractive attributes. It
can be easily prepared by both chemical and electro-
chemical routes, has multiple accessible redox states
and is chemically, thermally and environmentally sta-
ble in air and aqueous media [22,23]. Nevertheless, it is
not easy to process because of its brittleness and insol-
ubility in most common solvents, obviating its use in
many technologically important applications. Both the
mechanical and the redox behaviour of PAN can be
significantly improved by adopting strategies such as
blending or compositing with conventional polymers
[22,24–28]; introducing substituent functional groups
[29,30]; polymer intercalation with carbon nanotubes
[31], grapheme [32], metal–metal oxide nanowires or
nanoparticles [10,33]; and copolymerization [34].
Poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVA) is widely available,
water-soluble, has robust mechanical properties and
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is easy to process and could therefore be used to
overcome the generic problem of the brittleness of
PAN. PAN–PVA composites have been synthesized
by various methods. In many studies, the properties
of the composite films were shown to depend on
the initial concentration of complexing agent (here,
PVA) and the route of PAN preparation (chemical or
electrochemical) [22,27,28,35]. Recently, we reported
a correlation between the structural stiffening, redox
amplification and ion–solvent compositional dynamics
of electrochemically prepared PAN–PVA composite
films [36]. Addition of PVA to the PAN matrix signif-
icantly increased the polymer’s redox behaviour and
noticeably improved the mechanical properties of the
composite film, manifested through removal of the film
solvent content (softening agent).
The aim of this study was to determine the redox
behaviour and electrochemical capacitance of a chem-
ically prepared stand-alone PAN–PVA composite film
cast on insulating printer paper and to compare its
properties with those of an electrochemically prepared,
electrode-surface confined composite film. The redox
behaviour of films was characterized as a function of
potential, charge injection and experimental timescale
using potentiodynamic electrochemical methods. In this
study, we aim to examine the doping–de-doping pro-
cesses of ion exchange at the electrode–electrolyte
interface during redox switching transformation to
resolve ions trapped at deep and shallow levels in both
bulk composite films and at the electrode–electrolyte
double layer.
2.  Experimental
2.1.  Materials  and  solution  preparation
Aniline (99%, Panreac), PVA (≥99% hydrolysed,
relative molecular mass 89 000–98 000, Aldrich) and
HCl (37%, Panreac) were used as received without fur-
ther purification. For chemical synthesis of PAN–PVA
composite film, an aqueous solution of 0.1 M aniline
containing 4% (w/w) of PVA was prepared from 1 M
HCl electrolyte solution. PVA readily dissolved in water,
and a homogeneous solution was obtained by continuous
stirring at ∼70 ◦C for ∼1 h.
2.2.  Preparation  and  characterization  of  composite
ﬁlmsA stand-alone PAN/PVA composite film was pre-
pared by chemical oxidation by adding 10 ml of a
0.5 M aqueous solution of FeCl3·7H2O to 30 ml of 0.1 University for Science 8 (2014) 337–342
M aniline/1 M HCl aqueous solution containing 4%
(w/w) PVA. After gentle mixing with a magnetic stir-
rer for ∼1 h, the composite polymer was formed and
then cast on printer paper. A photo of the cast polymer
film connected to a simple electrical circuit consisting of
wires, a 9-V battery and a LED lamp is shown in Fig. S1
(supplementary material). An electrode of about 1 cm2
was cut and used for electrochemical characterization.
The electrochemically prepared composite film was also
grown on a gold electrode (area, ∼0.3 cm2) from 0.1 M
aniline/1 M HCl solution in a potentiodynamic control
experiment using an Autolab instrument PSTAT 128 N
(Netherlands) connected to a PC running NOVA 1.7 soft-
ware in the potential range of −0.2 < E/V < 0.9 and a scan
rate of v  = 10 mV s−1. The voltammogram of PAN–PVA
composite deposition is shown in Fig. S2 (supplementary
material). The film thicknesses estimated by coulombic
appraisal, assuming a film density of ∼1.2 g cm3, were
5 m for the stand-alone film and 0.3 m for the surface-
confined film. All measurements were carried out at
room temperature. Practically, an as-prepared compos-
ite film was casted on normal printer paper (insulating
surface) and used as standalone electrode acting as the
working electrode of conventional electrochemical cell
containing an electrolyte solution of 1 M HCl.
For redox characterization, the composite films were
thoroughly rinsed with deionized water and transferred
to a monomer-free background electrolyte of 1 M HCl
solution. Using an Autolab instrument and the conven-
tional three-electrode electrochemical cell, we subjected
the films to potential cycling at different scan rates. A
Pt mesh and saturated calomel electrodes were used as
counter and reference electrodes, respectively.
3.  Results  and  discussion
3.1.  Overview
In this study, we found significant differences in the
electrochemical responses of the chemically prepared
films used as stand-alone electrodes compared to films
synthesized electrochemically and deposited on a highly
conducting gold electrode. Oxidative polymerization of
the chemical and electrochemical composite films from
the growth (deposition) electrolyte solution allowed the
doping properties of the counter ions (chlorine in this
case) to drastically modify the electrical conductivity
of the film. Incorporation or removal of counter ions
within the polymer matrix during doping and de-doping
is needed to satisfy the electroneutrality of balancing
the net charge build-up of films during electrochemi-
cal oxidation–reduction conversions, i.e. during redox
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witching. In the case of PAN-based films, the mecha-
ism of initial charge compensation involves the ingress
nd egress of hydrogen proton (the only counter cation
n this case), where film conductivity is sensitive to both
ocal pH changes and counter-anion exchanges [17],
esulting in a complex charge transport mechanism of
ixed proton-ionic charge carriers. In addition to the ion
xchange required to maintain electroneutrality, other
undamental processes accompanying film redox switch-
ng include the exchange of neutral species (water in the
ase of permoselective films) to satisfy thermodynamic
ctivity balance constraint and redox- and composition-
riven film structural changes.
We showed previously that increasing the amount of
VA in the matrix of an electrochemically synthesized
AN film significantly increases film growth and affects
he film composition dynamics, in such a way that the
ate of ion exchange (charge transfer) is enhanced at the
olymer–electrolyte (cf. polymer-electrode) interface
36]. It was also showed that a relatively small PVA con-
ent dramatically changed the film solvent composition,
eflecting a direct correlation between the intercalation
f PVA chains in the contexture of PAN and stiffening
f the composite film structure.
.2.  Electrochemical  responses
The electrochemical characterization of the cast
AN–PVA composite polymer is compared with the
otentiodynamic behaviour of the electrodeposited film
n Fig. 1. The potential-dependent processes, i.e. the i–E
esponses, of the two systems are quite distinct. The
edox behaviour of the stand-alone chemically prepared
ig. 1. The i–E responses of the standalone and the electrochemically
AN/PVA composite films redox-cycled in 1 M HCl electrolyte solu-
ion: (a) represents i–E response of the standalone film showing two
istinctive current responses assigned to two separate modes of ion
xchange as explained in the main text; (b) i–E response of PAN/PVA
omposite film electrochemically deposited on gold electrode sub-
ected to redox switching in 1 M HCl electrolyte solution. University for Science 8 (2014) 337–342 339
PAN–PVA composite film cast on insulating print-paper
differed from that of the electrochemical film deposited
on a gold electrode and reflect the differences in physico-
chemical properties of the two systems. Fig. 1 shows
three phenomena. First, the electrochemical window of
the stand-alone composite film is much wider, extending
to 3 V, than that of the thin electrochemically deposited
film, 0.7 V, i.e. more than four times wider, a very impor-
tant property for energy storage and battery technology.
Secondly, differences in the shape of the i–E  response
and the current density of the two systems can be ascribed
to many competing, mixed electrochemical processes,
including mixed electron-ionic controlled conductiv-
ity and redox-driven composition–structure relations,
which may play a crucial role in the distinctive redox
response of the stand-alone composite film (curve “a”
in Fig. 1). The effects of the insulating cellulose-based
paper on the electrochemical activity of the cast compos-
ite film may be a factor in the observed changes in the
shape and position of the i–E  curve of the stand-alone
polymer film electrode. The i–E  response (curve “b” in
Fig. 1) of the electrodeposited PAN–PVA composite film
shows typical, characteristic redox transformations of
surface-immobilized PAN films, as widely reported in
the literature [28,35,36].
Thirdly, the i–E  response of the stand-alone
PAN–PVA electrode exhibits two separate potential-
dependent redox responses, at the lower and extreme
ends of the oxidation potentials. We suggest that this sep-
aration is due to the effects of spatial distribution and the
localization of mobile species in the film matrix, where
there are two-phase distributions of shallowly trapped
ions (in the bulk of the film) and deeply trapped ions
(in the double layer near the electrode–film interface),
as depicted in Scheme 1. The redox behaviour of the
stand-alone film in relation to the deeply trapped ions
could be accessed at extreme oxidation potential per-
turbations and at the extended experimental timescale
(slower potential scan rate, here, v = 10 mV s−1). As
shown in Fig. 2, at higher potential scan rates (v = 20,
50 and 100 mV s−1), the redox response due to deeply
trapped ions disappears, while the current responses of
shallowly trapped ions increase with the scan rate.
3.3.  Energy  storage  and  electrochemical
capacitance  of  the  PAN–PVA  stand-alone  electrode
Fig. 3 illustrates the charge–discharge cycle of
PAN–PVA composite films, where the charge profile
of the stand-alone composite film was compared with
that of the film electrodeposited on a gold electrode
surface. Although the window of the charge–discharge
340 M.A. Mohamoud, S. Ben Aoun / Journal of Taibah University for Science 8 (2014) 337–342
Scheme 1. Depicts the state of the standalone film in two different modes of mobile species (solvent/ion) entrapment resulting in two distinct
electrochemical response behaviours: (a) represents a slightly oxidized state
interface; (b) shows highly oxidized state of the film at extreme oxidation
electrode/polymer double layer.
Fig. 2. The i–E responses of the standalone PAN/PVA composite film
with different scan rates, namely: v = 10, 20, 50 and 100 mV s−1.
Fig. 3. Coulombic appraisal of composite films: (a)
charging–discharging cycle of the standalone film exhibiting
capacitive behaviour; (b) charging–discharging cycle of the electro-
chemically prepared composite film showing typical redox conversion
response of PAN films. The potential scan rate for the cycles shown is
v = 10 mV s−1. of the film where ions are shallowly trapped at electrolyte/polymer
 potential during redox switching where ions are deeply trapped at
cycle of the stand-alone composite film shows a wide
response, the shape of the Q-E response is capacitive;
the charge profile of the surface-confined film shows a
typical response of redox-controlled charge conversions.
The electrochemical behaviour of the electrode
was stable at successive cycles at all scan rates
used in all the experiments performed. Nonetheless,
the charge–discharge capacity of the stand-alone film
dropped dramatically with increasing potential sweep-
ing rate (Fig. 4). This behaviour may be due to the overall
charge storage associated with the redox transformations
of the stand-alone electrode of the PAN–PVA compos-
ite film, which may be controlled by the capacitive
behaviour of deeply trapped ions accessed at extended
experimental timescales and extreme oxidative poten-
tials.
The electrochemical capacitance of the stand-alone
electrode was calculated from the potential-dependent
Fig. 4. Charging–discharging cycles of the standalone composite film
as a function of scan rate calculated from the data in Fig. 2.
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in polyaniline based biosensors, Biosens. Bioelectron. 26 (2011)
2811.
[10] X. Feng, C. Mao, G. Yang, W. Hou, J.J. Zhu, Polyaniline/Auig. 5. The electrochemical capacitance of the standalone film as a
unction of scan rate. The inlet figure shows the electrochemical capac-
tance as a function of the inverse of the scan rate.
edox transformations represented in Fig. 2 at different
can rates from the equation:
e = Iav
v
, (1)
here Ce is the electrochemical capacitance, Iav is the
verage current of the redox cycle, and v  is the scan rate
t particular potential cycles.
The electrochemical capacitance of the stand-alone
omposite film as a function of the scan rate is shown in
ig. 5. As discussed above, the electrochemical capac-
tance of the stand-alone film is a function of the
xperimental timescale. At shorter experimental times
faster scan rate), the film capacitance fell significantly,
hereas at longer times (slower scan rate), capacitive
ehaviour increased dramatically. The inset in Fig. 5
hows the inverse relation between film electrochemi-
al capacitance and experimental scan rate. We envisage
hat the slow kinetics of mass transport (ion–solvent
ransfer) in the polymer film results in a fall in capac-
tance at higher scan rates. At lower scan rates (extended
xperimental timescale), the electrochemical response of
eeply trapped ions dominates film capacitance.
.  Conclusions
The stand-alone electrode of the PAN–PVA com-
osite film showed a wide electrochemical window,
hich is crucial for energy storage and wide-range
harge–discharge cycling experiments. The redox
ehaviour of the composite film exhibited capaci-
ive responses at extreme oxidation potentials and
n extended experimental timescale (slow scan rate).
epending on the potential sweeping scan rate (exper-
mental timescale), electrochemical appraisal of the
omposite film showed two distinctive current responses
[ University for Science 8 (2014) 337–342 341
that were, accordingly, assigned to two doping and
de-doping modes, represented as deep and shallow
trapped ions during film redox transformation. With
regard to electrochemical capacitance, the stand-alone
electrode of the composite film showed a high timescale-
dependent response that decreased dramatically at faster
potential scans.
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